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We Are Not Going Out of Business
We Are Not Moving Our Location, and We

Are Not Giving Away a Little Free Ice
But we are giving you quality merchandiss at prices that
enable you to buy your ice for three months with the
money you save on one of our refrigerators Note These
PRICES AND THEN GET THE PIECE OF ICE FROM

EITHER OF THE ICE COMPANIES.

regular $15.00 Top leer for lbs. ice $12.90

regular $28.50 Side leer

regular $31.00 Side leer

regular $24.50 Side leer

regular $25.00 Top icer

for 100 lbs. ice.

for 100 lbs. ice

JUNE

The above Refrigerators are made solid oak ash, white enamel with ad-
justable traps. .See our window display and let us save your ice bill for three
months with one of these Refrigerators. A solid ash ice box, capacity 100 lbs.
ice, regular $18.50 value, now 13 $5

See Our West Windows for
Display of Summer Comforts
Cool-Mo- r Shades, Japanese Grass Rugs
Old Hickory and Sea Grass Furniture

LAST TIMES TODAY

Dustim
Farnum
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DAVID

GARRJCK

Pathe Weekly

ORCHESTRA

EXTRA

Pictures of tlio ?ose Festival,
also showing dedication of
Columbia Highway.

You read the news we get it.
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$23.00

"$27.50

for 100 lbs. of ice. ... Z

for 75 ibs. of ice.. . . . Jjj 85
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Many Fast Races Greet

Crowd at Independence

Independence, Ore, June .17. The
third day of the Independence race
meet opened with a list of street vents,
foot races, rnces roller skat-
ing and motorcycle speed events.

There was also a contest for the
best decorated baby buggy and there
were about .30 entries. Prizes were
awarded by the Business and Civic

i the different events. The
Chemawa band furnished music dur-
ing the forenoon. A large crowd and
splendid weather greeted the horse-
men today.

The program opened with a 2:18
pace, with four entries. The race was
won by Wallace in three straight
heats, King Zollaek took second money
by a close race with Chiquin.

The free-for-a- was hotly contested
by five good horses. After the third
heat Wild (Hrl and Boniola staid at the
Imrn. In the third heat of this race
Burnt Wood was sent back to fiftwh po-

sition for interference and on account
of this, five heats were raced.

Complete, owned by A. ft. .Smith, won
the race by a hard fight.

The four and one-hal- f furlough dash
was won by Maxwell, with Kiln finhin-so-

a close second and Dnlmist third.
The best race of the day was the last

heat of the
Results of the 2:18 pace: First heat,
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You Get More at
Moore's for Your

Money

Wallace Hall, first; King Zollock, sec-

ond; Chiquita, third; Tiho, fourth: time
1:05.

Second heat: Wallace Hall, first;
King Zollock, second; Chiquita, third;
Uilio, fourth. Time, 1:05

Third heat: Wallace Hull, first;
King Zollock second; Chiquita, third,
lliho, fourth. Time, 1:06

Results of free-for-a- trot: First,
heat, Complete, first; Lottie Anzel,...,... . 11.. .... r,w,.i !.:.... iv:i.i ':- -iuui in uuu, iniui , mi villi,
fourth; Bonniola, fifth. Time, 1:00.

Seeond heat: Burnt Wood, first; Lot-
tie Anzel, second; Complete, third;
Wild Girl, fourth; Bonniola, fifth. Time,
1:00

Third heat: Complete, first; Lottie
Anzel, second; Bonniola third: Wild

Itiirl, fouth; Burnt Wood, fifth. Time,
1:0(1.

Burnt Wood was sent back in this
heat for interference.

Fourth heat: Burnt Wood, first;
Complete, third; Lottie Anzel, third.
Time, 1:11

Bonniola and Wild Girl out. of the
race.

Fifth heat: Complete, first; Burnt
Wood, second; Lottie Anzel, third.
Time, 1:10

These two heats came in succession
and last heat was a spirited race from
start to finish.

Opening Day,
A track record was hung up at tho

first, race of the season when Wnlluco
Hall stepped off the half mile in 2:20
pace in 1:03 He took the second
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Forest Groye Secures

G. A. R. Encamnment

of Oregon Next Year

(Eugene Register.)
Forest Grove is the choice of the G.

A. R. as the meeting place of the 1917

department encampment that city win-

ning out over Roseburg in the vote at

yesterday afternoon's business session

of the order. The claims of Roseburg
were set forth with much eloquence on

the part of a number of delegates from

that section of the state, but. Forest
Grove had lined np a large following
and won by a vcte of 1H to 93. New-

port had also invited the encampment to
meet there next year but that city re-

ceived only five votes and seven were
scattering. The Spanish war veterans
will meet at Hillsboro, perhaps at the
same time and as these cities are only
six miles apart tho two orders will be

able to fratemalize and yet avoid the
confusion that existed to, some extent
in Eugene.

Hall is uommanaer.
Dr. J. E. Hall, o'f Portland, was elect

ed department commander by the ft. A.
R. at yesterday atternoon s election,
without mvnosition. as were tho other
officers, who were chosen, as follows:
ior vice commnnder; James (t. l.nani-ber-

of Tortlnnd, medical director, and
W. T. Kerr, of Portland, chaplain. The
council of administration for 1910 and
1917 was chosen as follows: il. L. Hull,
of Frank Hesse, of Eugene; semor vice
commander; E. F. Nox, of Albany,

H. E. Hills, of Portland; J.
L. Crow, of Hillsboro; ft. C. Thomas
of Forest Grove, .and J. W. Moore, of
Newberg. Representatives to the na-

tional encampment were chosen as fol
lows: William Clemens, of Newberg;
.T. W. Moore, of Newberg; S. Copple, of
Hood Rivor; Z. T. Bryant, of Portland;
A. W. France, of Portland; G. C. Thom
as, of Forest Grove, and E. D. Heinecke,
of Portland; alternates, Z. M. Parvin,
of Salem; W. W. Stockton, of Sheridan;
H. S. Clyde, of Oregon City; L. C.

Shorno, of Portland; L. Rosell, of
Portland; William Jones, of Portland;
and P. Fellows, of McMinnville.

The council of administration will tix
the date of the 1917 meeting some time

and fourth heats of the same race and
first money. Chiquita second and King
Zollock third. Hurnt Wood took the
first, secoml and fourth heats of the
2:15 trot. Wild Girl was second and
Comnlete third. In the s

mile run, Sterling led the way and'
- 1.1.1 1 O L'lln l?..,;,it:r,iinuiue iv 111 Kim 11,

was second and Maxwell third.
Friday's races were very good.

unique feature of the day was that in
the 2:0H pace. Sunny Jim and Hiho,
sire and son, were driven by L. M. and
Harry Davis, father and son. J. '. H.

'won this race. Hest time 1:05. The
2:20 trot, half mile, was won by Hurnt
Wood. Best time :0S Louis l.n. h- -

Imund was first in the three-eighth- s

mile run. Time, : 10. Dr. C. P. Fryer
was second and Walter Barr third. A

"round-up- feature of the race was
that Walter Barr threw his rider during
the scoring.
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THOSE CLASSY GIRLS

Some Singers, Some Steppers, Some Style
(Ask any Elk)

JANE GREY in FATTY ARBUCKLE in

"WAIFS" "HIS WIFE'S MISTAKE"

No Raise in Prices
Tomorrow, Francis Bushman in

A MILLION A MINUTE
Also a Sidney Drew Comedy

SAME PRICES

Coolest Place in Town We serve Ice Water

IM T H E l N APQ.O D UCTION
Ye Llherty Sunday and Monday.

Entire Bsrry Crop

Sc!d by Contract

Hood River, Ore., June 17 Tho Hood
River Apple Growers' association and
the White Salmon Fruit Growers' as-

sociation have sold their entire output
of strawberries of the season to C. 11.

Robbins & Co., dealers, of Grand Forks,
N. D.

The deal, made by Wilmcr Hieg, sales
agent of the local organization, is said
to be the largest ever made in straw-
berries in the Northwest. It is now
estimated that 150 carloads, in addition
to express shipments that will be dis-
posed of in local markets, will roll to
the North Dakota commission men, who
distribute the berries through Montana
central Cauadaian points and the Dako-tas- .

The price is not given out by the as-

sociation. Mr. Sieg, however, said that
the returns of this year, because of
the contract price, will be the best in
tne history of the Hood River nnd
White Salmon berry industry. The
total returns will be more than $150,-000- .

Tho deal was made before tho be-

ginning of the season, although not
announced until today. Growers, with
the harvest now nt its peak, are jubi-
lant over the prospects.

Last season the Ninth Dakota dealers
purchased from the Apple Growers' as-

sociation in a single contract 10 car-
loads of berries.

Local U. S. Marine
.

In Santo Domingo

Edward A. Howard, son of Mrs.
Sarah Howard, 1.T00 South ,13th street,
this city, is with the expeditionary
force of Pnited States marines re-

cently rushed to" Santo Domingo for
tho protection of the American Lega-
tion there during the current revolt
against President Jiniines.

When insurrection breaks nut any-
where to tho south of Key West or
north of Venezuela, the I.'. S. marines
arc always first on the spot. Pre-
paredness is the motto of the Marine

"soldier and sailor, too' always
prepared for service in any climate
always prepared to move nt a moment 's
notice without previous warning, and
always prepared to efficiently hold the
"situation well in hand."

Young Howard enlisted in the
United States Marine Corps at its
Portland recruiting station on Juno 21,
1915.

13 BUILDING NEW RESIDENCE

P. O. Henderson, who came to
May 1!) from N'orthfield. Minn-

esota was so well pleased with the
town and its surroundings that he
straightway invested in a four-acr-

tract of land on Kast hill and has
the erection of a seven-roo- dou-

ble construction residence, (i. E.
has charge of the construction

of the building. Mrs. Henderson and
daughter are expected to arrive here
about July 1. fiilverton Appeal.

next year several months previous to
the date to be decided upon.

Oregon Veterans Elect.
The fifteenth annual reunion of the

First Oregon Veterans' association met
yesterday morning and elected officers
as 'ollovvs: Commander, ,1. C Fuller-ton- ,

of Roseburg; senior vice command-
er, ', V,. Ilinlile, of Corvallis; junior
vice ccni'iiander, W. M. llilleary, of
Hrf wiisx ''le; quartermaster, tleorge A.

of Oregon City; adjutant gen-cra-

W. M. llilleary, of hrownsville.
Woman's Relief Corps.

Mrs. .Taca Willoughby of Eugene, was
elected department president of the Wo-

men 's Relief Corps nt a meeting held
yesterday afternoon in the Odd Fellows'
null on Ninth and Oak streets. After the
election of Mrs. Willoughby, and the

of rout inn business, the
inciting inljouined until !) o'clock this
mornii.g .then the remaining officers
wer" electiil.

At the postponed meeting the follow-lowin-

officers were chosen: Senior
Elsa C. Clay, Medford:

junior Lilly Huxton
Forest (irove; treasurer, Agnes Moses,
Kugene; ehaplin, Clara (luyss, Wood-burn- ;

executive board, Llewellyn Hall,
Eugene: Jennie M. Htnnton, Eugene;
Elsie Uross, Eugene; Elizabeth flrif-fith- ;

Portland; Helen Otto, Fort land.
The following delegates to lie national
convention of W. It. ('., which will be
held at Kansas City early in Septem-
ber, were chosen: ltelcgnte at large.
Elizabeth Clemmens, of Newberg; dele-
gates, Elizabeth Wort., (irants Puss;
Arleta Long Portland; Sopliroiniii Ir-

win, Corvallis; nlternnte-ii- t large, Millie
Morse. Portland; alternates, Mildred
Newell, Portland; fun Steinlmngli.
irants Fast.
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Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Esmond
In a Dramatic Playlet

"
"HIE SOLDIER OF PROPVIILE"

RAY & BANDON . JUGGLING BANNONS

Different way Artistic Manipula- -

Girl and Songs tion of Indian Clubs

Tomorrow

THEATRE
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VIVIAN MARTIN and

A New Drama of

"Animated Weekly"

1
BAND LEADER PASSE9

Abo Opplinger died suddenly at his
home in the Waldo Hills, Friday from
heart disease, at the age of lit. Mr.
Oppling had been in apparently good
health and his death came ns n distinct
shock to his brothers nnd the neighbor-
hood. The three brothers kept bache-
lors hnll on their furni and Abe was
the cook. He prepared the mid-da- meal
tlie day of his death. Tho other broth-
ers came to the house and found every-
thing in readiness for them, but Abe
was gone. Thinking that he must have
gone to the Victor Point store they nte
their lunch and returned to their work.
Returning to the home nbont 5
o'clock they found their brother in n

sitting position, dead. The county
coroner was notified nnd in viewing the
body determined that he must have
pessed nwny between 1 and 2 o'clock.

Abo Opplinger was born in. Switzer-
land. August 12, lN,ri2, and Iiiih been a
resident, of Oregon for the past Jfl
years. He with his two brothers have
been prominently identified with the
Victor Point band for n number of
years and the three of them were to
have played at the school rally nnd
picnic nt Victor Poiiit the 'following
day. He was a ninn highly spoken of
by everyone who enjoyed his acquaint-
ance. Silverton Apopnl.

FARM RESIDENCE BURNS
Last. Saturday morning about 10

o'clock the residence of I). C, Yoder.
south of Whiskey Hill school, burned
ns well as smalt buildings nearby.

The fire is thought to have been
caused by falling sparks on on ad-

joining building und when iliscovered
the fire had gained such headway it
was impossiblo to snve the property
and with the aid of passers by and a
number who gathered at ion church
for the Sunday school conference, most
of the goods wore saved. Miss Franc.cs
and Miss Pearl Yoder were at home
at the time; two sons. Will and Seeil,
were out at work. Will in tho timber
and knew nothing o'f the fire un-

til it was over. Mr. ami Mrs. Yoder
were away at the lime; Mr. Yoder was
in Portland and Mrs. Yoder in McMinn-
ville. Hoth of them returned as soon ns
word reached them of their loss. The
property loss is estimated nt ifl,S0(.
Hubbard Enterprise.

THE HOME TOWN
Some folks leave home for money
And some leave home for fame,

Some seek skies always sunny,
And some depart in shame,

I care not what the reason
Men travel east or west.

Or what the month or season,
The home town is the best.

The home town is the glnd town.
Where-somebo- lent abides,

Tls not the moiiev-mn- town
That al its spirits hides.

Through strangers scoff and flour it
And even jeer its name,

It has a charm about it
No other town can claim.

The home town skies seem bluer
Than skies that stretch nwny,

The home town friends seem truer
Anil kinder through the day.

And when slum or cheery,
Light hearted or depressed,

Or struggle-fi- t or wenrr,
I like the home town best.

Let him who will go wander
To distant towns to live.

Of some things T am fonder
Than nil thev have to give,

The gold of distant places
Could not repay mo (piite

Fur those fninili.ir faces
That lceep the home town bright.
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"A Modern

Thelma"
with two young stars

HARRY BILLIARD

Great Interest.

One of these days half the world
will be suffering from severe strain
due to efforts made under the delu-
sion that it is its duty, to uplift thff
other half.

TODAY

Vaudeville

MINTZ & PALMER

Singers of Quality

McNeil & maye

Dainty Musical Offer-

ing

FEATURE PICTURES

LAST TIKES

TODAY
I A XIA Dti

Spectacle

ANY o
Come Early

GRAND Theatre
L


